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'Spectators at Devon Silent in

$"'ve Wlnu69 fr Memories"

at

GROOM IS HURT IN FALL

"Fit minutes for memories"

Sin' crowds that thronged the polo field

l8t Devon for the third day's session of

thS, Maln Ltne'8 bljrueot and best horse
show and country fair.

Promptly at noon the bnmd. xtandiw;
In the center of the show rins, plajcd
the "Star Spangled Banner."
' From then until bugle for the open
Jng of the next event sounded, five min-

utes later, not n sound isued from the
standi or oval.

In the stand several women wearing
deep- - mourning rrled silently. Midden
away in far corner of the stand was a

.legless, soldier of the Iron Division
During the of the natlonnl

anthem he stood at attention, supported
bi.a pair of crutches, but' the elTert of

fthedcad silence told on him, and tears
'streamed down his rheeks before the
solemn exercises closed

To woman who endeavored to com-

fort him he mentioned "a brother."
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Further than that he refused to talk
.ru.f before the five minutes ended a

flag was unflurled by another soldier of

the Iron Division from n vtair meted
at one corner of the polo field.

"I hne fought for Old (Slory." he
said, "I will never take money fm put- -

ting her where she bolongs."
The was i.m.v, ranoe. northwest Chateau Tliierrj,

"whose home near Ashbum, afternoon of
to climb the pole to spiling to deeds of valor

the this nfter sums of When hc the edge
money ranging from M iito ..) nan neen,
offered several men to hang the em
blem.

BIGGEST CROWD EVER
The attendance nt Devon tndav was

greater than ever before the histor
of the Main Line shows. Kerj day
is a holiday during the nt Devon,
but today was made a special for chil-
dren and the turnout was enormous.

Gaily gowned women and their cscortx
filled the boxes and grandstands while
the children crowded along the rails that
surround the oval.

Judge Moore Gels Ribbons
"Judge" William II.

three blues in the classes this morning,
while Miss Constance Vauclain, who
held the high honors for the first two
days of the show, was forced to be con- -
tent with one first prize.

The two exhibitors are now tie
this year's show, both of them having
won seven blues.

June, the entry of Delchester Farm
m the first event which ln'
children rode, won the blue. .Tune wns

tel'- -'

ridden Dicky Clark. Miss Frances?
rowell, one ot the most consistent pcr-- ,
formers among the young "Main I,inc ex
hibitors, rode astride on "Wildflowers,
and although she put up n hard struggle.

. . Jllg Constance Vauclain won her
vnrst riDbon of the dav. n in a ,.looC

ponyorooa marcs.
Lit Brothers' band of thirtj threero, nuo wu itiiuu uciore me

inc event this morning, and furnished
an attractive musical nrocrnm for the
occasion.

Key, an entry of Archibald Barklie,
won the opening event of the holiday
program at the Devon Horse Show to- -

day, after one of closest competitors
provided one of most spectacular
falls seen on the Devon polo field
years.

froom upon W. J. P., the entry
of Charles Butler, was thrown heavily
at the third jump on the inside course
la this event, and narrowlv eseaned Keri.
ous injury when fallen horse rolled
over on him. Although bruised, the
groom again mounted AA J P. and rode
from the oval.

Nickel Tip, the entry of Foxrntcher
Farm, was ridden into second in
the event by AVilliam Dupont, Jr

A large holiday crowd was present
fop the opening event of day, which
was set aside for the children.

The children had their rhnnn, in
day, both as contestants in the
Hne and as spectators. A'irtually
every event on the varied programs of
the attractions at nolo fleiii h.been arranged for their special beaefit
ior touays sessions the Main
biggest and best horse show nnd county
fair.

While the classes for ponies, always
a delight to the youngsters, filled up a
goodly part of the horse show program.
the feature of the promises to be a
Jumping contest in which the boy aud

riders will cover the regular
courses.

This event mav demonstrnte tli r.
-- markable horsemanship of little Miss

Becky Lanier, granddaughter of Sid- -

ney Lanier, one of the co try's lead-
ing poets. Miss Lanier, who only
thirteen years old. struircled vester.tnv
against big fields in the regular events
for hunters, and although she failed to
place any her father's entries ..h.
wuq me nearty approval ot the crowds.

r.Miss Lanier is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Charles D. Lanier, of Green-
wich, Conn.

Breeding ponies, saddle ponies andponies in harness all have a prpminentplace on the program later today.
HORSE SHOW SUMMARIES

Cl hTywelht netn huntrArchltlt Nickel'TIP. jWatrher Farmi, third Monejc! C
". -- ,.. .uuiiji, opruiK uinx. air.It. u Montiomry. '

V,r,vp?P.y .broo man, with foal atfoot Won by Tiulniton Amal Wlimbrook
""!.. eona, Kathleen Melbourne, illaaConstable Vauclain.

Claai in Shetland Jirood mare with (oal
b.y, Pr,l5- - Wer M, Jefzord.;arcond. Frills. Alexander Sellera

She,i.n, p25r tIUon, ehownhand by Silver Tina HeeonH Mr V
V. Garvin: aecond. Hllver Tlra Klrat. lira.r. uuTini imru, ugfaci. AiexaaatDenerv,

B.t . C!"V18, fnywf,V yeara old. shown In

r. Constance Vauclain: second. Wllllibroolc
Wlllisbrook Farm; third. Love Spark,

LdivsnwK iinn, xouria. xurview uenaa-tlo- n,

Charles R. Hamilton.
Clasa 85-- Shetland In harnesaVa... m Bllv.n "Tina. . . ? 1 T . ,
w,a tj u.t.v. v.,va jr uarram

aeoond. Aniruji. Mlaa Conetanc Vanpliin.,., a ' lt. 9t r . . .,"!."iniri. ir.. a.i,b i.unaiuivo vauclain
.. xonrvn. ravvy, v.oieorooK rami.S, CUs 17. pony, three years old. shown Inff'hand --Won by Beaton Hlldecard Wltllam

I- - ji Juoore: "o. Jioney, miss Alma
i Dalchestar Farma: fourth. Wllllibroolc Inde
foaidanee. Wllllibroolc Farm.h ." rfiAHB 4S. navlea harness horeae mtfrn: - ' . - - r'.,tt - : ". r.r.'.-.- "

roo ry seaion uyrano ano itaeourn. vvuuam
ecwa. "y jiariuoroui:n anq

ur Mia r JVJial thfr In vAmtrlca, and Irrlm- -
a IrfleW Farm.
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DANIELS TO PRESENT

J,

Gift of Pennsylvania Military

College Will Bo Turned Over

to Belleau Wood Hero

WOUNDED, WON D. S. C.J

Secretory of Daniels will

honor the man who In. the
marines into Helleau Wood

The thief all Hje marine" will in
person present a sword tonight to
Major Benjamin S Iterrj. of the Shtli
.Marines, at a meeting in hit honor at
the Tennsylvanla .Military College
Chester.

Major Ilei rj . son of Collector of
Port William H. Berry, was severely
wounded at Belleau Wood and wears
the Distinguished Service Croit for hN
leadership nt Hint first noted American
victory

Secretarv Daniels, after his visit to
Hog Island, goes to Chester late this
nfternoon, where he will review the bat
talion of cadets nt military college,
He will be cui't"l)f Colone' Charles
D ll.uitt. pi evident of the college. Cap- -

,!.. .l 1 It il ... 1. ........ -- , .I.- -'llllll IjlJWUlll III HIIUKUU, UL IIM'

college, accompanied secretary Daniels
to Hog Island during the i.iij and took
him later to Chester.

Major Bel i v is n graduate of 1' M
C. in the class of W2M Me went to
b ranee with the Sixth Marines and nt
Belleau Wood was so severely wouuded
that he was invalided home.

The citation mi which he was awarded
d,r I), tf. c ,s nt. follows: "Hc led

llns men in a gallant attack across open
ground and into tlic Hois de Belleau.

the wooe: he fell severely wounded
Ncvcrthelehs, he nroe and made a final
clash of thirty jnrds across through a
storm of bullets to reach again the first
wave of his cnmmnuil before jiclding to
ethuustion from bis injuries."

The sword is the gift of the college
and the alumni to Major llerrj.
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Continued "From Tase One

.service Cross and the Crniv de Guerre
were Major Samuel AV. Fleming, .lr ,
S;nnn.... T t. - T.M.. . llAviuii. .mxrpii i,. iiiro,v, v ompany
i ; rserceani Hernnn I". Swnener

I'rivatc Frank
Company K; Private Wal-

ter O. Goodman, Company D; Private
Giuseppe

Private William Bryson,
Company I, and Private William

medica.1
Dther Service Cioss

winners were Mnjor AVuril AV. Pier- -
son, a former l Diversity of

who was killed in ac-

tion; Captain Earl C. Oflmger, Cap-
tain Charles H. Tllghman, Captain
George L. AVrigbt, Captain AVilliam M.
Carroll, Jr.; First Lieutenant Benja-
min Bullock, od, later killed in action ;
Second Lieutenant John I, Owens, Sec-
ond Lieutenant Bryan Ser-
geant Paul B. Jenkins,
Company, later killed in action : Ser
geant Ludwig Machine Gun
Company ; Sergeant Jacob
Company C; Sergeant Harry L. Green
wood, Compauy K, later killed in ac-

tion, formerly one of the best known
football players in the city ;

Sergeant Arthur AV. Olansan, Com-
pany K; Corpornl Joseph A. Kecnan,
Company L; Private Charles A'. i.

Company F ; Private Aemrico Di
Pasquale, Company G, later killed in
action ; Frivate Eugene T. AA'ntkins,
Company L, Inter killed : Private Frank
H. Flegel, Company II, and Private
Giacomo Company L.

Other winners of the Croix de Guerre
vcre First Lieutenant AA'alter Hibbard,
Sergeant Paul C. Koch, Supply Com-
pany; Sergeant Clarence B. Weise,
Company I ; Corporal Leroy Ilnuge,
Company D; Corporal Frank J. Hol-
land, Supply Company; Sergeant Ben-
jamin A. Evans, Company I, nnd Pri-
vate Harry Tignor, Com-
pany.

"And the whole regiment was made
of that sort of stuff," Colonel Alvcn C
Knovvles, regimental said
as he proudly scanued the list of medal
willl"'rs

Praised by Colonel

"The work of the drafted men on
the battlefields wns a revelation to me,
I want to say that the .115th stands
without a peer in the National Army

he continued. "The war
has brought me a realization of the
things I dreamed of for years but never
could imagine coming true. I mean
the fact that the best blood would be
carrying on in such a splendid fashion
for the future of our country. The men
showed bravery under the
most trying

The officer paid high
tribute to the work of his men at Har- -

comt, Malancourt, Montfaucon, Man
tillnn rtnip TIeville. Rcnrev. Dam
villen and Gibercy. During these ac-

tions, he said, the regiment took 114
German machine gunners prisoners, be-

sides for hundreds of others,
and took thousands of gas and explosive
shells, during which actions the Ger-

mans were driven back fifteen miles.
To get into the

offensive the men were compelled to
march 400 miles across country. The
Third Battalion, under Major Francis
B. Lloyd; once marched nineteen hours
out of carrying seventy- -

d packa rind covering thirty
miles. This was cited by the colonel as
an example of what the men did besides
fighting.

Issnes Farewell Bulletin
Colonel Knowlea issued a farewell

bulletin to his men In vyhlch he praised
the morale that had enabled them t,o
emerge victorious and paid a tribute to
the relatives left at home. The part
addressed to the relatives read:

"To thoie who lost loved ones let
them remember that they died for a
cause that called for the beat blood and
manhood of our

Defeat Poles
London', May 30. (By A. P.) The

Bolshevik! have" driven the Folcs from
Kovno after fierce fighting and occupied
the tovtn, according to a wireless mes
u from Mokcow todaT. The Itu

to hare captured a Urge
m r HUH.nr UiuM'" 77", - mW -
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NAVAL VETERANS HONOR COMRADES WHO DIED
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More Rleil 315tlllrrm'' "

Headquarters Company;
Lomnnoco,

Spaeafore, Headquarters
Company;

Swearingen, detachment.
Distinguished

Pennsyl-
vania instructor,

Beckwirth,
Headquarters

Xnchtman,
Ueoktenwnlk,

independent

Maseiarelli,

Headquarters

commander,

regiments,"

exceptional
conditions."

commanding

accounting

Meuse-Argonn- e

twenty-fou- r,

country,"

BoUhevlkl

laiwcdalm

msh .m

Pntlnulns the custom of manv ers. Hie
crnns lionoied tlic memory of comrades
liv laving llnral trllmtes on tlic snrlarc

Peace Signing Not
Before June 15

( onllniinl lViim Pasc On

Hon nt Versailles, according to the cor
respondent of the Dents h .pitting,
"for Mr. Wilson is the futiier of our
surrender of arms. The Herman people
counted on him mid has voluntarily
made itself defenseless on his fourteen
points. Our counter proposals were
based on them." The correspondent
represents the country as critical, if not
unfriendly toward America He quotes

llilm no c.ninw flint- if 'TMin iirntnnl

he ilrnvvn that all declarations (luring
the war. especially those of President
Vilcn it nrn .milling Icilo llint, n ..!ll

tlrv rllsP, wI,r, (P,.,,ir, the tierman
,lpnnle, nnd covemmrnt- -

Delegations from Ciscaucasia nnd
Azerbaijan, eastern Armenia, were re-

ceived by President AA'ilson yesterday.
The claims of these countries, were laid
before Mr. AVilson during the interview.

'the Austrian trcRty, which wns to
have been presented to the Austrian
today, lias been withheld until Monday
The smnller powprs of the eastern I'u-iop- e

asked for mote time before giving
their assent to the treaty. This was
accorded by common consent, and the
plenary session for agreeing to the of
treaty went over to Saturday, while
the presentation of the document to the
Austrians was postponed until Monday.

Temps Reports Agreement
The Temps reports that an agreement

hns virlnnllv been reached on the Adri- - by
atic question and that President AA'il- - j

son, who saw the Jugo-In- v delegates 0f
yesterday, has given bis consent to tin to
arrangement, which I'remier uriauuo,
of Italy, has accepted.

According to the Temps, the essential
points in the agreement me: n

First. Flume, not including the snh-ur- b

ot Suehuk, forms, with the region
to the west, nil independent state under
the lengue of nations. This s.tate will
be bounded by Italian territory and con-

tain the railroad from Flume to Lai-linc-

Second, .nrn (capital of Dnlmatia)
and Sebenico (seventy miles southeast
of Trieste on the Adriatic) will be placed
under Hie sovereignty of Italy, which
renounces any other part of the Dalma-
tian coast nnd hinterland.

Third. Italy will exercise sovereignty
over islands called stiategic, namely
Cherso (twelve miles southwest ot
Fiume, belonging to Istrin), Lussin
(southwest of Cherso nnd nlso Istrianl
and Lissa (thirty-thre- e miles southwest
of Spalato, in the Adriatic, belonging to
Dalmatia), with the outlying Islands.

Furthermoie, says the Temps, the
league of nations grants Italy the man-

date over Albania, where the Treaty of
London assured Italy preponderating in-

fluence.

Wilson Sure League
Foes Will Be Sorry

Conllnupd From Paie One

eulozige these illustrations dead if
we did not take to heart the lesson
which they have taught us. They
are dead; they have done their ut-

most to show their devotion to a great
cause, an dthey have left us to see
to it that that cause shall not be
lipimviil. whether in war or peace

i
It is our privilege and our high duty
to consecrate ourselves afresh on a
day like this to the objects for which
they fought. It is not necessary that
I should rehearse to you what these
objects were. These men did not
come across the sea merely to defeat
Germany and her associated powers
in the war. They came to defeat for-

ever the things for which the Central
lowers Btood, the sort of power they
meant to assert in the world, the ar-

rogant, selfish domination which they
meant to establish ; and they came,
moreover, to sec to it that theie should
never be a war like this again.

Throngs at Suresnes Cemetery
By the time President AVilson ar-

rived at the Suresnes Cemetery a great
throng had gathered to attend the exer-
cises. It included numerous distin-
guished members of allied officialdom,
who had come to hear the President's
address and pay tribute to the Ameri
can dead.

President AVilson was accompanied
by Mrs. AVilson, Hear Admiral Gray-

son, Brigadier General AVilliam AV.

Harts and Miss Edith Benham, Mrs.
AVIlson's secretary.

All Graves Decorated
Not a grave of any American who

fell In the great Avar was over-

looked in today's observance of
Memorial Day in France. Some of
the services were held in the vicinity of
the battlellne along which the troops
fought and sacrificed their lives in the
cemeteries where they were laid to rest,
Others took place near the hospital cen
ters, further tack, where those whose
wounds finally caused their death have
been burled.

nu.pnir i , puteu flowr on'
I nm .".". "!"-- - .' . ."- - -- - -- -- r

Htrncie iw.ev.

Xnal Veterans' Association mid 1'nlteil SnanNli. American War Vet- -

who died In the naval battles of the CM1
ni me uemwnrr. ,miovc is me young

thai was launcltrd on tlic river

Trains at Five-Minu- te Intervals
Take Thousands to Ship-

yard Launchings

FIVE BANDS THRILL CROWDS

A train every five minutes, trolley
car.s and automobiles brought the crowds
into Hog Island from noon until the
launchings began.

Dining the morning many visitors
were in the yard wandering nround see-

ing the shops nnd vvnyH nnd talking with
employes. The visitors were shown
about the yaul by 10,000 employes de-

tailed for that purpose.
The festivities of the day begnn just

afternoon when Feigusons baud which
was posted just in front of the way on
which the Lehigh waited its'sponsor n

to nln.v. There was a band in front
each of the five ways from which

ships were launched.
The stand from which Secretary Dan

iels spoke wns placed in front of the
Lehigh. Hie ship named for Lehigh
county, Pa. Here the crowds were dense

noon
To prevent the confusion of thousands
persons rushing from one launching
the other, wire fences had been built

around each of the ways. 'I his centered
the crowds in five places and prevented

big jam at any one place except in
front of the speakers stand.

Hog Island was n holiday center fron
early this morning. Automobiles led
the way during the earlier hours nud be-

fore 10 o'clock several hundred were
parked in the reservation outside the
yard gates. No car.s except that of
Secretary Dauicls were admitted to the
yard.

A'isiting delegations from each ot the
five counties which the ships were named
reached the yard shortly before noon
and were entertained nt the Hog Island
Hotel.

Men of '61 and '81
Shared Honors Today

Continued From Pace One

in battle were held in churches of all
denominations.

The annual memorial mass for de-

creased A'incentians, deceased poor as-

sisted by parish conferences aud de
ceased benefactors of the society was
celebrated in the Church of St. John
the Evangelist, Thirteenth street above
Chestnut. The Kt. Itev. Monsignor N.
F. Fisher, A'. (,., was celebrant and the
sermon was preached by the Itev. W II- -

liam .1. Lallou, diocesan inspector of
Catholic charities.

The annual memorial mns.s for de
ceased members of the Holy Name So- -

iety was held in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception. Sullivan and
Price streets, Germnntovvn, The Itev,
James H. ICdding, who served overseas
as a chaplain, delivered the sermon.'

Tonight at 8:30 the Grand Lodge,
Judaic Union, will hold services in honor
of its members who have dd during
the year. Members of subordinate
lodges have been asked to join in the
services, which will be held nt the
Temple Beth Israel, Thirty second
street and Montgomery avenue. Jlabbi
Marvin Nathan will have charge of
the services,

A community service in which five
churches Were represented was held at
the Falls, of Schuylkill Presbyterian
Church. It will be attended by a large
number of soldiers who saw service in
France and fought by the sides of those
whose memo'ry was honored.

Appropriate everclses were held at
Belmont Driving Park under the aus
pices of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians. Addresses will ne raaue oy ior-m- er

Congressman Joseph McLaughlin,
national president of the organization,
and others.

BARRY'S TOMB DECORATED

Wexford Society Marks Graves of
Revolutionary Fighters

Commodore John Barry's tomb in the
.graveyard of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, iourtn anu opruce sireem,
was decorated today by members of
the Wexford Society, who also placed
flags nnd flowers on the grave In the
same yard of Captain John Rosslter, ot
the Continental army.

The society is pomposed of men born
in AVexford county, Ireland, where
Barry was born, .Members ot naval
Pot No. 400. O. A. K., fired salutes
aitrp rnF frravea. it.,..j v r--

War and Spanish American War
guaru 01 nonor nnu mo iiurai uirai

NAVAL VETERANS PAY

HONOR TO COMRADES

Thousand Old Sailors and Sol- -

diors Roviewed by Secretary
Daniels

A thousand soldiers and war veterans
participated in a parade this morning
which was reviewed by Secretary of the
Navy DnnielR in front of the Union
Lengue Club. The parade ended at the
A'lne street pier, where addresses by

prominent men were delivered nnd the
floral bont cast into the Delaware. The
parade wns under the auspices of the
Philadelphia Naval A'etcran Associa-
tion.

At the pier more than 2000 persons
participated in and viewed the exercises.
Tito miniature floral boat, carried iq
the parade by sailor lads, was taken
into midstream in the Dclnware nnd
there launched on the waters in mem-

ory of the sailors who have died.
The police boat Samuel G. King con

veyed the boat aud its escort out into
the water.

From the second floor of the pier
flowers were cast upon the water anil
the band played a funeral dirge. The
speakers were former Governor Stunrt,
Judge John M, Patterson nud Cnptain
John Boss Mnrtin, representative of
Ifear Admiral Charles II. Hughes,

of the nuvy yard,
"It was n solemn way to begin this

eventful day," said Secretary Daniels
after the last veteran had passed be
fore him. "It carries with It a new
significance. The demonstration was
touching nnd It meant so much. It
was a grand and glorious tribute."

On the reviewing stand with the sec
retary were former-Govern- Edwin S!
Stuart, Bear Admiral C'harleH II.
Hughes, Major General L. AV, T.
AA'nller, Captain John Ross Martin,
Captain Clarence 1". Kempff, Com-

mander Henry Foote, Commander AV.

L. Fridcll, Lieutenant Commander AV.

Jncoby, Lieutenant Commander Allen
L. Malone nnd Lieutenant Commander
AV. II. Tlatt.

The parade was led by Captain James
J. McKeown, of the Naval A ctcran
Association. Conspicuous in the line
were twelve decorated automobiles
carrying the older men who saw serv
ice in former wars. There was youth
mingled with age nnd the spirit of the
day of the great war was revealed
in the detachments of marines and sail-

ors who followed the brass military
band.

Childhood was there in nil its inno
cent simplicity. Twelve little girls were
clad as the Goddess of Liberty and six
exponents of "Young America" carried
a miniature battleship.

In the parade were the Naval AA'ar

A'cterans Camp No. 1, the Charles
Young Camp No. 27, composed of col-

ored Spanish -- American AA'ar veterans;
the Kosser Camp No. US, the AV. Jt.
Patterson Camp No 70 and the Benja-
min C. Tllghman, Jr. Camp No. 61.
The loute of the parade was from
Broad street, north of Arch, to Spruce,
countermarch to Chestnut, to Fifth, to
Market, to Delaware avenue, to A'ine
street pier.

At the pier addresses were delivered
by Governor Sproul,
Stuart, Judge John M. Patterson and
Frederick Beyer.

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps off Chestnut

Street on 12th Street simply to
see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

AVe shall be glad to have you
come in. Please don't feel obliged
to purchase,

The Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street

IN MKMOBIA.1I
RUJ.il AN In memory of WIU.1AM H,

nUt.MAN, Co. in. Fifth (Htlmnil. wif-k- .

DEATHS
OUMMBJJK. Suddenly, at his residence.

1 Collee Circle. lUverrord. Pa... ot heart
d'sease. early rl, mornlnr. May so. 1010,
KRANlilB BARTON, son of the ate Samuei
J. and Klliabeth H. Oummere. in the 83th
year of his at. Out notlco ot ths funeral
will be alven.

SO, 1919. MARY A.,
beloved wife of Edward KJtspatrlek and
daughter of tho late Michael and. Mar
Morlarty. Pltlveii and friends Invited to
funeral. TMee., MO i, a. from her late
residence, S23 N. 18th at. Rolemn lilrh
mass of renulem at Our iJidy of Mercy
Church. t m. Int. New Cathodral
Cem. Auio funeral.

WCUBl.KNllEno May SO. 18IK. TRnESA.
widow of Nithan Brjielenberr, aet 83 years.
Funeral aervlcea Sat. evening-- , H o'clock, frcm
her Mt ree oem. i s. fnv,lie htc.

tlantle City. N. J. Int. Mt, Cnnvl Cem,
hlla.. r.. on. Sun, raornlnr, via JO oVloa

j trtJm ( wo Atlantic City, Jf

.. V & y t. -- Uj.
k& ty " 4 M J'k.

TELLSOCIALWORKERS

TO GET INTO POLITICS

Camp Community Leader Urges

Settlement Women to Take
Place in Front Line

SAYS PLAY GAME STRAIGHT

"Social workers must get into poli
tics. AA'e belong In the first line of the
political situations," said Mrs. Eva AV.

AVhite, of th'c AA'ar Camp Community

Service nnd the Commission on Living

Conditions of the Department of Labor,
in her talk before the ninth natlonnl
conference ot the Federation of Settle
ment AA'orkers which is meeting here
today nnd tomorrow, '

Mrs. AA'hite s statement was greeted
with applause from the two hundred
workers assembled at the morning ses-

sion which was held In the auditorium
of the Curtis Building.

"AA'e must play the reform gnmc
straight," Mrs. AVhite went on. "No
one should say that the end justifies the
means. Itcforms go down nnywny nnd
they might as well go down with flyipg
colors."

Lessons for neighborhood work grow-
ing out of the war experiences of boclnl
workers were dibcusscd this morning.
Mrs. AVhite urged upon the workers
that they must keep the war organiza-
tion going.

"AA'e must make the nrts of peace as
Interesting ns the nrts of war and we
must get hold of the committee workers
who have learned to work together.
Never let them get back into their
pigeonholes of inactivity."

In speaking of the part which social
workers ought to play in the held of
Industrial labor, Mrs. White urged their
active interest in the wage rate and
housing conditions.

Frederick P. Gruenbcrg was chair-
man of the morning racetiug and iulio-ducc- d

the
The conference continues this after-

noon nud nil day tomorrow.

1776 DECLARATION

SIGNER HONORED

Grave of John JVIorton at Chester
Is Decorated by Com-

munity Club

The grave of John Morton, deciding
signer of the Declaration of Independ
ence, wns decorated with appropriate
ceremonies this morning at 10 o'clock,
when the Community Club, of Chester,
mnrched from its headquarters to the

grnveynrd of St. Paul's
P. E. Church, Chester, nud attended
this highly patrioticduty.

Charles F. AVeller, executive secre
tary of the community service, presided
over the ceremony, wnicn included
speeches by J. Dellnvcn Ledward, the
Rev. Francis M. Taitt, rector of St.
Paul's Church, aud other prominent
citizens.

The large wreath which was placed
on tho grave was carried ,by Miss
Constance Cochran nud a sailor. It was
bound in a red, white nnd blue ribbon.
About 200 persons participated in the
exercises.

An organ was placed outside the small
iron fence surrounding the tomb and
those in attendance sang "Americn,"
the "Star-Spangle- d Banner" and the
"Battle Hymn of the Republic."

During the tribute taps was sounded
by a corps of returned buglers. The
Community Club was augmented by
various lodges, including enmps of P.
O. S. of A., I. O. of It. M., Boy Scouts,
descendants of John Morton and others.

Camden Man Heads Conductors
L. E. Sheppnrd. of Camden, N. J,,

was elected president of the Order of
Railway Conductors, defeating E, P.
Curtis, of Crystal City, Texas, nt tho
session last night of the triennial con- -
...nllnn In Sll T.nllls tn R V Tlnrrv
a Tnrnntn PnnnHn. n pllnnn onnlni.!
vlce president, nnd Charles E. AA'hltney,
of Cednr Rapids, la., secretary aud
treasurer.

r-KlSS-

EL-

The rich finish and luxurious
quality of the interior furnish-
ings are a delight to the eye in
every Kissel custom - built
model.
See Photopraph in Sunday's Ledger

Pictorial Section
W. CI.ARKR CIUE11, SOS N. Broad

1.50 SUNDAYS

- June 1,
124 15
Tll( and 29

New York
t'MT3 80 CU. AddMlootI

SPECIAL TRAIN

Direct to Pennsylvania Sta-
tion, 7th Avenue and 32d
Street, New York, leaves
Broad Street Station 7.40 A. M
XVtvt ..Philadelphia, .7.44 A. M.
North Philadelphia. 7 E4 A, M.

fire Flyers Consult Agents

Pennsylvania R. R.

EmirATION'At,
llotli Hem

URGENT NEED
FOR

EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS

Cost Auditing C. P. A.

International Accountants'
Society

Elective, Home-Stud- y Course
rtiwt. TVataul, Sid,

SIMPLICITY MARKS GOWNS
A T DEVON HORSE SHOW

Society Folk Desert ''Happy Village" for Morning to Vict4
Holiday Program in Polo Field ?;

The greatest interest was taken In
the ponies this morning at the Devon
Horse Show and for a time the "Happy
Village" was virtually deserted while
spectators crowded about the fence.

Onp of the most interesting exhibitors
wns the little daughter of Mrs, Charles
A. Munn, Jr., who drove her pony) in
one event. Mry. Munn accompanied
her ilimslifer in the pony cart. Both
were dressed exactly alike in gray
J milts v i'i stlit straw hats, and little
Miss Mtimi looked like a miniature of
her mother.

MASS AT CATHEDRAL

Rev. John H. Bonner I Celebrant In

Mass for Catholic Dead
Solemn requiem mass for Philadel-

phia's Catholic dead who died in the
cause of human liberty was celebrated
today in the Cathedral, The celebrant
was the Itev, John II. Bonner; the dea-

cons, the Iter, Francis J. Ross ' the
subdeacon, the Rev. Edward J. Lyng.
His Grace, the Most Rev. Dennis J.
Dougherty, D. D., presided.

The sermon was delivered by the
Rev. John B. McShea," Chaplains were
the Rcr. Thomas J, Harron nnd the
Rev. Hugh J. Dale, The master of
ceremonies was the Rev. Philip K.
Donahue and the second master of cere-

monies, the Rev. Edwin V. Byrne.
About 400 Catholic boys gave their
lives.

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Millinery Special at $5.00
Flower-trimme- d and Sports Hats taken from our reg-

ular stock at higher prices and reduced to $5.00 for
Several different shapes, excellent styles and

well finished in every detail.

Flower Turbans at $4.50 '

A limited number of the popular Feather Turbans in
navy, white and black at the very Ioav price of $4.60.

THIRD FLOOR

High-grad-e Lingerie at
Money-savin-g Prices

Nainsook and Cotton Crepe
r..M-- , .mi.TA iniinri or V

necks j some others
plain tailored; worth d1 Ofi
up to $2.00 for PltJs

Envelope Chemise made from
nainsook of fine quality; lace
and embroidery trimmed; good
assortment of styles from which
to select; values up to d 1 O C
$2.00 for P ImJU

Cotton Crepe and Nainsook
Bloomers in flesh color and
white; pointed or straight ruf-
fles; cut full and rein- - QC
forced; $1.25 values for 7Ut,

Washable Satin Camisoles in
smart tailored effects, others
lace trimmed; ribbon AC- -

- -

There's an
Individual
Distinction
About
Geuting
COLONIALS

Stockings
It's 1 prpH comfi't to

know can com to
Ueutlnea aim be

any shad
silk

Market
af

T?

TvCf

Miss Kltt.v Smith, wlio was not
Ins: in the mnrnlnir. wore" a swcsterf.1
with a plain white sports hat.and erean:'(l
rnlnr1 alrlrt. ' '

Miss Cecily Barnes was very slmnli
dressed in a whlte-wals- t and skirt with! 41
a white silk sweater and white hat..

Simplicity seems. to be the kernot';
of all the gowns at the Horse Show. Tho
ess trimming a irocK nas tnc Dctter s

style it shows. '
Mrs. AVilliam J. Clothier looked''

charming today in a rose colored Jersey
silk dress with n black straw hat- -
trimmed white roses. ' fl.. 71

A I LAN I IU WIT MAHUHINU

Veterans of Three War and Mary.
Organizations Honor Day 'iAtlantic City, May" 30. Atlant

City is marching todayj-wpr- ld war
veterans. Civil AVar flehtini menj"
tnnnth AVnr vnlrrntla llnv Strmita. M

navy men, state militiamen. Array and !

Navy Union men and Sons of A'cterans sy I

in inuuic co men wno icii in "UaI
tnrce oi tne later wars in wnicn ms
United States has been engaged.

In a spectacularly arrayed second di
vision are shore Elks, lied Men, Odd j

Fellows, Foresters, Boy Scouts and
Knights of Columbus, with bands ot)

nurses nnd emergency aid workers.
Captain Absalom Wcscott 1s mnrshat

of. the parade. Exercises are being held
at the soldiers' monument in the Chel
sea park with the Rev, Robert Arthutt
Elwood, army chaplain, as orator. i -
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Buckles t

We are transforming: plain
pumps Into Colonials for
many women from our splen
did buckle stock. Always' let
us put-o- n buckles, we are
experts

1303
(SiOMOUtesaiD CrrnwJ Chestnut

af
fsrrvCHia Skoejsj I

Family
vStora

r MStaW
. . .1 r f. IHI

shoulder straps; special 7Jl.
Flesh-colo- r Nainsook Gowns, round neck, kimono djl Of

sleeves; $1.50 values for , J Iwt)
Cambric Petticoats with embroidered ruffle; just what l OC

is wanted for cool summer frocks; special at P ltbO
Washable Satin Bloomers, cut full and, reinforced, ttO 7C

bands of clastic at knee or hemstitched ruffle; special at $')SECOND FLOOR

Whenever style becomes as popular as the
Colonial pump is today, you will find many makeshift
,and badly designed models. That's why Geuting
Colonials will appeal at once to you. Be sure to see
the beautiful Colonials in

WHITE "Kid-Klot- h" $6
and at $8.50 and $11. The tans are $11 the patent
leathers $11, the white calf $12, the grey kid.?12,
the brown kid $12.50 and white buck at $5.

that you
aula tit

matching leather
In atocklnrs..

1230

iTKa StoroaFamily
Storo

rid'
blue

with

enc

$
J

a
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Also a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop at 19 South 11th '
Every Fvot Profetsionally Fitted Thru Gtuting Brthtn

StipervUing ,
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